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NEW ORLEANS. 
___ 

i F. P. 0BAVFXET, 
\ /■OFKT FOB 

Guliott’s Magnolia Colton bins, 

\ Ames Portable Engines, 
V^A\ Eclipse Traction Engines, 

dealer\w Bradford Corn Mills, 

K?imL0F \C\\ Carloys Saw Mills, 

VALVES .SyracuseWaterWkeels 
and \^Syk\ Ibjsctors, Ejectors, 

Brass Goods, XwV'^Stcfrin Pumps, 
Shafting, Belting, Hose, 

Pulleys, Pipe, V#l|v Packing, 
Pipe Fittings, Etc. ,Etc., Etc., 

EVERYTHING I’ERTAINING TO \ <*^?v'r|t\EtC. 
PLANTATION MACHINERY '"CCKx 

A SPECIALITY, \> T# 
Send for Circrri rc and Piioes 

Tp •£* jHTv £ 
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S*r A WONDERFUL And 

You can gel a pair of spectacles that will keep your eye- in .is good condition for ev- 

er after a# when tirst you use them. These Medicated Glasses have been thoroughly 
examined and analyzed by Prof- Pergcr, the great trench oculist, and lb l -ni H' U 

Ian.U r, !tie famousGerman oculist, and pronounced as far superior to any gb-- as yet 

made, and recommended as the only glasses to he used to save the eye. Am. :i...n ocu- 

lists claim that the Medical Glasses have noe<|iial, and can in som.- cast s re-lore the 

toe to its oiiginal ?-i^; li t when used in time, vnd tn no'ease eau the eye h- come impair- 
cii by the use of these glasses, if properly adapted, for ti e following t eas ms. 

1. The chemicals soften the light to the eye, completely ‘icing away with that tire- 

some sensation that is experienced in u-ii .. glasses alter one or two minis use. 

•>. 'l l:- medicated properties contained in the glass ioa;;e ii as hard as a d.amond. 

It will retain its i-oli-h and never become dull or dim, hence you will always sec 

through ir. ;>.s h; blit and e •. ar as at first 
1 Tile chemicais keep the glas- s cold as ice—result is your optic nerves are always 

c » doing a’.vav with any feverish sens tionto the eye. 

•1 Th -e gin 'Ses have mV cipiai for night reading c -ewi; g. With them you can sil 

up all night, and the light has no effect on|the eye, with no tiresome sensation whatev- 

er, which necessarily continues to improve the. eye. 
VVesnit all eve* and warrant our work, or money refunded. Person'living at a 

distance desiring the Medicated Glasses, can he fitted by sending address with postage 
stamp. The Medicated Glasses can only be had at 74 St. diaries Street, as we aaye no 

agents, nor do wem ploy peddlers. 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
x< >x k (;kxrixk rxless stami*ki> *-mei >h with 

HIEC. HOUSAH, 
Crescent City Spectacle Co., 

t 30 lv 71 ST. CHARLES STREET. NEW ORLEANS. 

HP. BUCKLEY, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 

8 Camp Street, New Orleans, 

Has a large stock of Waltham Stem-winding Watches, at I.< rust Prices..!. (»3-(,m 

lOl Canal Street 
K It A IN" Z 

_ 

Gents’ Furnishing Emporium. 
Fine WhiteShirts,-fi,k Umbrc,l8S- 83 

from §1 up. apiece. 

Fine Colored Shirts, Armstrong lliace 
from 75c up. 

from §1:00. 

4-ply Linen Collars, 
§1.45 per doz. stan Silk Handkerchiefs 

ding or turned down I 

|! from 50 ets np 

Knitted Undershirts, 
50 cents. J A a830ltme“ 

t of Neckwear, a' 
the lowest possible 

Knitted Drawers, oO prices, 
cents. 

Fine Boiled Tiate 
Full 1’ unshed Eus d Gold Go. d: 

glisli bocks, .>3 per popnlarprio. 
dozen. 

__ 

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF VALISES. 
RBMJEMBTilil 

KRANZ’S SHIRT EMPORIUM 
101 Canal Street NewOrleans: 

"HAG AN’S 

Marble Arid Granite Works. 

Corner Camp and Lafayette Streets. 
0|i|>OKitel.ulii)elli- N«jiinro, ,\<-w Orleans. 

MBS. MO.N’TMENTS, HEADSTONES, TABEETS, COTNTERS, TABLES, SID: 

BOARDS; ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF; 

Marble, Slate and Iron Mantles and Crates. 
Special Attention Raid to Country Orders. 

E. ©FEWER, 
Direct Importer and Dealer in 

French China, Crockery, Cutlery 
Glassware, vVood and Willow Ware, Tin and Jappaned Ware. 

The fiuest quality of Silver Plated Wure a specialty. 
Head quartets for the Celebrated American China. 
$14 00 will buy a complete breakfast, dinner; and tea sett, comprising IGOpiec 
$20 00 will buy a real French China dinner sett, comprising 115 pieces. 
$11 50 will buy a Stone China dinner sett, 124 pieces. 
$2 50 for a Stone China chamber sett. 
$0 75 will buy a decorated chamber sett, with colored bauds. 
Class goblets from 50ets ,to$l OOper dozen. Ati other got ds in proportion, 
tiers will receive prompt nod caretnt rttenlinn. F. OFFSET!, 174 Canal St. 

slG-Gm. Bet. B irr t,no .adDry a lea H'a. Ifci New Oiltf.ue, 

NEW ORLEANS. 

A. B. Griswold & Co., 
119 Canal Street,N. 0. 

AMERICAN 

S1LVK12 WATCHES, SlOto 20, accord- 
ing to (Jrade. 

Gold Watches $4) to 75,according to grade. 
DIAM OINDS 

At such moderate prices that the purchas- 
er can always get hack the hulk of his 

money lor them. 
Silverware. Plated Ware, Ilrony.es,Clocks, 

i’ahle Cuthrv, Pocket Knives, S.m.-s -is and 

military goods. Send for < dialogue. fcbl, 

554 A 55(5 Magazine.St., New Orleans, 
Is ofleriug Great P.argains in 

LA1>I i:s,(iKNTIJ:MKN A (HI I.OPENS 
PAPTC 
WWV I v #-;&■£ if L-w jj 

—A !.'0 — 

Hats, Caps Si Trunks. 
Oidus fr< .i lue •un.ry ... receive 

prompt atie-ii:lull. > k tu! for prievs. oei'JS l v 

W.M BURNS’ 
Old Virgin's KitchBn, 

{ ]:’>7 I’i lY I \S ST., X. o. 

Meals :uul li misliy ilio 1 >ay or Week, < n 

tlii' Euri'p. an Plan. 

Meals at nil hairs of the I»ay or Night. 
jan20-Cm 

Wm. Reinerth, 
JOBUKK IN' 

Fur, Woo! and Straw fiats, 
30 < 'hartres S'... New < )rli am. 

fc-J;'"* 'amj'ee.'h} Hats a Speei.’.lty. lia® 
dn'23 lv 

H. U. McKinney, 

JOIN P. RIMDSIIUCO., 
Wholesale I Calers i n 

FOKKIUX A N i > i'*>M FSTH' 

Dry Goads & Notions, 
12d1 :111a! Street, 

Nkiv Oiii.uaNS, Lt 
iUe2.i: 

Chaffe, Hamilton & Powell, 
COTTON' FACTORS 

A X !-> 

«■<> tj i.««*: jo"* -J *'.n rii.i vj'S. 

No. ('• Fcrdido si. 

1’. O. Box 002, 
NE'Y CRLEAXS. LA. ocl-19 

.B. ARBOTT, 

MAY & VA0H6HT, 
■\77h.olssalo Grocers 

44 Comnlon St., Xew Orleans. 

To niv Friends ami Customers 1 have 
this dav associated mysell with the well 
known groeery hon>e of May A Vaught, 
where 1 will be pleased to serve them witii 
goods at tiie lowest market prices. 

J. ABBOTT, 
seplO l v Late of Flahs, Preston & Co. 

tTw. wattsT 
DEALER IN' 

Choice Groceries, 
WINES AXI> UQl OUS, 

:!»!, Jt ttli'tKT <<stkb:s'T,- 
11 'arm r Calliope,1 

NEW ORLEANS I.A. fel.lilf 

Hsnssl! us. Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Collars, 
and all t u>ud> in tin- Saddlery 11 tit-. 

22 Magazine and T1 j Common Streets, 
NhuOiu.kax-. dec2:! lv 

St. James Hotel 
Xo. 40 Magazine St*, Near Canal. 

yew Orleans,- 
J. I’. RON <:LEY, l'rop. 

Board from $2 to $3.50 l’er Day 

W. B. Daniel & Co., 

(0MM1SSI0N Milffi'Si, 
i' .iK'i,' in 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS, 

NUTS, VEGETABLES, ETC. 

18 South Peters Street, New Orleans, La. 

j:»n20-3ni 

H T. COTTARS & fflO , 

(Successor to Wang & t ott-.m,) 

WHOLESALE GROCERS. 
Dealers in Western Produce, 

—AND— 

<: OMMISSIO N MERCHANTS. 
82 & 84 Povdras St.. New Orloans. 

febl6, 
niseascs of tli<‘ Kyc anti Ear. 

DR. C, BEARD, 
OCULIST AND AURIST. 

142 Canal Street, New Orleans, La. 

Office Hours from 10 a. in. to 3 p. m. 

fife#’A fine selection of Artificial Eyes. 
dec23 2m 

LUU Id 11 A 1jIj LUUlCUWiv 

SPORTMEN’S EMPORIUM. 

HALL& COOK. 
No. 24 St. Charles Street, 

NEW ORBEANS, LA 

DEALERS IN 

GUNS, RIFLES AND PISTOLS, 
Fishing Tackle of ever? do*cr 

tiou.'"Powder, Shot, Shells and Fixed Amun 
tiou of all kinds. 

The Repairing Department is under the per sonal supervision of Mr. Louis Cook, duns re 
bored to shoot close. Mail Orders particular!1 attended to. p. o. Box 937. eepse jy 

Agents for the linker Guns. 

WTinteler ft Ricks, 
1G0 Poydraa Street, New Orleans. 

A j DEALERS IN 

! liCUtlier mid Shoe I’iiidiiig!> 
TOOLS, 011.S, ETC. 

MANUFACTURERS OP 

A /loots, Gniters and Shoe Upper 
SpecUl attention paid to country orders, 

eep oO gm 

ijli'inru. 
isarf>ara Frictclile. 

Ip from the meadows rich with corn, 
( lear in the cool September morn, 
l lie clustered spires of ITcderu k stand, 

! (irecu-walltd by tlie hiils of Maryland. 

Hound about thdm orchards sw< p, 
Apple and pencil tree lruited deep, 
Fair as a garden of the Lord 
To the eyes of the famished rebel horde. 

On that pleasant morn of the early tall, 
When Lv marched o’er the mountain wall, 
< >ver the mountains winding down, 
Horse and foot into Frcdcriektown. 

Forty flags with their silver stars, 
Forty lbtgs with their crimson bars, 
Flapped in the morning wind; the sun 

< >f noon locked down and saw not one. 

Fp rose old Barbara l'r< tchie then 
Bowed with lur Inur-seore years and ten, 
Bravest of all in Frederiektovn, 
She took up the flag the men hauled down. 

I n her attic window the stall she set, 
To show that one In art was loyal yet; 
l p the streets came the rebel tread, 
Stonewall Jackson ruling ahead. 

rth 1 •’ 

• ! lr glan.i -lit old Hag met ha. sight 
j “I)nil*"- the dust-brown ranks stood last. 

1 ire!" out bia/, d lie rifle biast. 

it shiv iv’d tbe w’.s ■. pane and sasli, 
I: rent tbe bann. r who s* *: and gash; 
Quid as it f f mi the broken staff 
():11111• Barbara -much d tic. iikeii seart. 

She leaned far out mi the wind >w s«!i 
And shook it forth with a royal will; 

Si*. «-I, if y« u mi.si, tlds old gray hi ad, 
But spare yeur e> untryb Hag, she said. 

A shade of sadness, a blush of din me, 
Over tile face of llie b ad;T cam* 

'i’h.* nobler nature wtlldn him stirred 
'i'li lit. at that woman’s deed and \\<>r.!. 

“Who touch* a hair o. y« n gray liead, 
I >Ls liki a dog! March on!” h«* said. 
All dav bmg ihroiigh Fred* rick uvet 

Souli*Ld the tread of mar* niug t. 

All day long* that live Hag i> t 

(Kcl the la ad' m 1: r '•' B 
i!v< r its torn lo!«L » and \' 
till the lov.d wind !.'l lev. ! it well. 

\nd through tIt hill-gap sun-. : bglit 
Sid m- iiv .- ij ’!i a \v in ■■■ '! liiyiit, 
litiriiar.i l-rh h-iis V work is u <-r 

A rj til- 1,1). 1 ;-M sell Ills i lie cut 

! I, id r in Id l'l aid! !■ ear 

JAiIl i\,r i l1 sake, on Slnneiv.'H’s hi, r, 
t)v, r Iku I,ara l-’rii toll: A :a'. 

i-'lai; oi itvatiom un i union wave! 

IViu-c ami rriiiT am! Ik auty draw 
Kolllld fi:v svml'dl o! th-til a i ia .r, 
Ami vtr i!id slam aiiovv looi, down 
1 hi thy stars low in i ‘r, o i, laoivn. 

Mrs. Wintrijig It-: m’s drawiti. 
fooln iv:is u l.fi jiit mol eomSulabn- 

place, with its ha el-on,.' ir;■. I- 
aiol gilded iallies, and deep, toiie'i 
like s11 fu, 11 e, e. ed wile e 1 i in so a sip 
in. and llie iissy rug ill front ol lit 
fire, into which your ft et sank as if 

it had been sir-. ivn inch deep with 
nea ly-gathered rose hinls. .lad tiie 
tire gliininered in the [ ■' le-.l ..r:e. 

and tiie wax candies beamed 

through their ground- glass hades; 
ami ioil might have taneicd tie- 

apartmeut expressly created for 
sweet wor Is ami hom-ved Ilirtal tons, 

and readings fiom the poets, and 
the various other pleasant oevitpn 
lions which are supposed to h.-hom 
to high life, lint not ft r frowns and 
lowering looks, sueli as now disturb- 
ed the equanimity of Mrs. Wintrin* 
ham's artistically-enanihled eouute 

naee. as she stood there in rtistling 
chameleon-colored sill; dress, with 
red carbuncles hanging from her 
ear, while Joseph.nc Moore stood 

pale and shrinking before her. 
“Such forwardness ] never saw, 

said Mrs. Wintringham. “Xo, nev- 

er! And 1 wish yon to understand 
that it I -n’t hi.: I lie t ilerated in 
decent ici^ty, Miss Moore. A. gov 
erness—yes, a eonimou nursery gov- 
erness, whom Air. Wintringhain is 
good enough to employ—to sit the 
whole of tiie evetd: a and lli ft with 
vo ng Dr. Aynu i t" 

-I did not flirt.” pleaded poor Jo- 
sio. “He was only asking me about 
the arrangements of .Mendelssohn s 

music, which-—” 
“Oil, very likely,” tittered Mrs. 

Wintringhain, sarcastically ‘‘He * 

very much interested in music, I’ve 
no doubt. And when you know 

perfectly well that Octavia ex- 

pected him to be talking- ail tile 
time to her. Well, really t don’t 
know vvliat this world is coming to. 

One thing I wish you to understand 
—that you are dismissed from my 
cmnlovmer.t this very moment. 
You will find your wages ou he 
mantle yonder, for 1 don’t grudge 
you thequarter’s money, til nigh you 
do leave in this irregular manner. 

Of course, you won't expect a char- 
acter for I can’t conscicutiouslv 
give you one.” 

Josie Moore turned very red and 
then pale. She did not speck a 

word of remonstrance, however, but, 
slowly turning around, went up to 

her own room, put on her bonnet 
and shawl, packed her slender be- 

longings in a small trunk and lelt 
the house. 

7/alf an hour later, Mr". Win— 

tringiiam, rustling through tiie well 
warmed rooms; espied the money 
lying untouched ou t he marble man- 

tle where she herself had placed it. 

“Dear me!” quoth the stately 
dame, “the governess has forgotten 
her wages. Jbeil i shall t take the 
trouble to send them after her.” 

Josie went home to her poor but 
neat apartments, where her aunt 
took in embroidery to 1 for a fash- 
ionable shop, and told her simple 
Lale. Aunt Mary’s ayes, already 
reudeued with night work and much 
nr-.i-Ui/iol inn wore muck to overflow 
iii her niece’s behalf’. 

•‘It's a burning shame,” said the 

poor woman, “that such people 
should have it in their power to ty- 
rannize over others; but,never mind, 
Josie, you shall lie welcome to a 

home here until you find another 
situation.” 

“i knew I should, Aunt Mary. 
“What makes you speak so 

hoarsely, child!” vucstioncd the el- 

der lady. 
“My throat is a little sore, aunt; 

I think I have caught a cold.” 
“You had better lit me make you a 

cup of hot tea, ai d go to bed at 

once.” 
“Nonsense, aunt,” cried Josie, 

cheerily. “l’m going to help you 

finish this first.” 
But the next morning Josie wak- 

ed up, hot, flushed and feverish, 
• with a racking pain over her tem- 

ples, and quite unable to rise; and 
before evening she was delirious. 

, “Bob,” said aunt Mary, as she 
came out of her niece’s bedroom 
with a troubled lace, and went down 

into the passasro where the land- 

lady’s red-headed hoy was playing 
marbles.11] wantyou to goto Iir. 

CaH'ery’s and ask him-to come here 
as soon as possible. Don’t delay a 

moment. Hob, tor it may be a mat- 

ter id' life and death.” 
••Yes,” said l>ob, stoutly, and 

away he went. 
“Is the doctor in?” demanded j 

Hob of the assistant at Dr. < alien's. j 
“No. he ain’t,” said the < lanvmede! 

of medicine. 
‘‘When’ll he be in?” 
“Mm't know,” was the listless re 

p'.v- 
Hob wasted no tune in useless in- 

quiry, but set o'F for some other 
doctor. 

“If it is really a math r of life and 
death,” thought sensib’e Hob, "it 
don’t make any difference w bat doc- 
tor they have.” 

So it happened that young Dr. 

Avmer, who had just returned home 
from visiting a patient, limn 1 him- 
self confronted by a small red-head 
ed lmy, 

•Tienso to come dir, ••:!;.•, sir. to 
No. iti Duke's e.girt,” c: ied our mas- 

ter Hob, exaggerating somewhat on 

his liberal aiders. “It s a cs s1 id 

llll and dee.’, it.” 
.M rs. Wi'iitringham had sent Jose- 

phine Moore away in ord. r that she 

niiglil he ell's tualiy out of Dr. Ai- 
mer's path: hut Date and Mrs. Win- 

triiighaui were marshaled on oppo 
site i this tin .a l that rising 
phvsicini walked into Josie’s sick 
room quite unconscious who he was 

to lu hold. 
(leorgo Avmer started a little 

wiieu lie loolied into the dark broivu 
eves; but Josie smiled up in his 
face. 

“It wasn’t my fault,” she said in- 
nocent Iv, “I never dreamed of olleu 
■lag Mrs. Yi’intringham, but it was 

wrung, wry wrong of her to turn me 

111 i of do e s, 

“Yi delirious, ex 

.‘laimed Aunt Mary. 
“Yes, aid I*r. Avnirr, in a fain- 

I; voice*. 

S • v. hil< Miss Oetavia Wintrin ;• 
lam lounged in the handsome 
hawing v- dressed in silk attire 
.catching ! ho ildi 1 hand.- ei' thej 
•h k, and \ d i ng why t!to ex-1 

cted did ni c >me, I )r. A\ m r 

vn fitting Josephine Mi ire' 
lead: ide. eon ting t he rapid paining 
>f her .-lender wrist, and thinking 
lull In- had never >* -a .ay. t hi- g ;,o 

leantif'n! jj !u ■ pure, i-vai lav and 
ovely hu/t'-l e) 

‘•S.i yt:i think ! am really e;i"-,d. 
loci nr r'' aid- !;i lair co.noiesi eat. 

Josephine was sitting up in A uni 
M ary's e.i ; : elm! r, dro.-si I if : | 
<•' -e wrapper. with her know 1 hair! 
e t ti-: i liaek IVoni h r free. 

••Yes.'' :•,,11 11., la, e v-tire | 
tiiysieiau, "as we say ul' our '•••< I 
dial ease--. I think I tuny mark j 
•on down ; tired.’ 1 
lo not tilin'; it is m ce.-. are Cor me i j 
0 pay any ni -re visits here, un 

Josephine 1> 
“lam afraid, d-'i-ti r,’sin- faltered... 

llalleing at. An t Mary. win 

ouked equally di-t i. t !mt I ! 
—that we shali not ti 
mint you your fees ju t yt 
“I was not thi f my ft ." 

iliserved Dr. Aynn-r 
“Hut we must thi'.ti; of it,” said 

lose phi lie. 

A nd y iu won't : i ni ei an an) 
in ire as a deetor!’' 

Jn-i pl.ine looked pained. 
“If on means” she I ran. 
“W J 

1 rrupted the doeior. “! shall have 
to he more explicit. Muv i come, 

hen, as your suit r! As your fu- 
ll rc husbandWiii that do, Josie! 
The s ift pink r; he. cha ed away 

he palcn oi tl young girl’s 
•hecks. 

“/>r. Avmcr!” 
‘•Yes, Miss -to phine Moore!” 
“It you really!” 
“I do really lore you!” exclaimed 

lie young doctor, ft ently. 
"Hut .Miss Oetavia Wintringham 

.vital will she say!"’ 
“What has Aims Oetavia Win- 

tringliam to do with it, l should 
ike to kin w ! <9he i nothing to 
me: nor was she ever anything only 
in- merest acquaintance! 
“ 7'hen.” said Josie, speaking 

rcry low, “if that be the case, \ mi 

may come again! But, as to your 
fees—” 

“As for my fees,” inters posed the 
doctor, gaily, “I will send the ae 

.'otini in in your nusijauu alter you 
ire married!'’ 

Ini as no entry of the transac- 
tion was ever made on the doctor’s 
hooks, we may presume that this 
was mie of his "had debts!” 

And Mrs. Vintringliain never 

called on Mrs. Aymcr. 
Robert E. Leo. 

What student of history will hes- 
itate to say that Lee of Lexington, 
in moral grandeur and wholes me 

influence towers above a Welling- 
ton or a Napoleon? To neither of 
these, nor to any other mail but Lee, 
can the patriot turn to learn both 
the sweet uses of adversity and the 
blessedness of power widely used. 
For the youth of the whole country 
the liteof Lee, in its statuesque dig 
liity ami. classic purity, may well 
serve as a model. There was no 

stain on his sword, In all things 
he was beyond all reproach. Con- 
scious that, after A ppomatox, 
Southern Independence it as no 

longer to be dreamed of or even to 
be desired, his prayer, his injunc- 
tion to the Southern nconle. to the* 
the last hour of his life was: Re- 
member! we are one country now. 

Dismiss from your minds all see 

tional feeling, and bring up children 
to he, above all, Americans!” It 
is a lesson to be learned by both 
victors and vanquished. 

-. — -• s O *- *•-- 

Humbug. 
I-think I heard P. T. Darn um 

once call himself the “prince of 
humbugs,” in a public speech, with 
out knowing its origin, which is in 
universal use, is said to come from 
Hume of the Hoy, a Sett h laird, 
(so-called irom his estate,) who was 

celebrated in Edinglnirg society, 
during the reigns of William and 
Anno, for tiie marvelous tone of his 
stories, i:i which he indulged so 

| commonly that they become | ro o 

bial; am! thus a very long shot was 

always designated a regular “/fume 

of the Bog.” lienee, by simple con- 

traction. Humbug. 

Moutreiu makis her strett car hotses 
last, ton years. Tho passengers wear 

out in about seven. 

Emerson upon Carlylo. 
Mr, Ralph Waldo Emerson read a 

paper upon Thomas Carlyle at the 

regular monthly meeting of the 
Massachusetts Historical Society, 
in Boston, on Friday evening. Mr. 
< arl.vlc was an honorary member of 
the Society. Mr. Emerson began 
by acknowledging his indebtedness 
to Carlylo, who, he said, had always 
been a kind writer to him, and then 
gave at some length, (reading from 
his original manuscipt,) the im- 
pressions he received from a visit 
which he paid Carlvle in England 
in the year Is48. He described 
him as being quite as extraordina- 
ry in conversation as in his writings; 
a practical Scotchman, such as you 
would find inj any saddler’s or iron- 

monger’s shop, with an amazing in 
Bileetual activity in addition. “I 
called him,” said Mr. Emerson, “a 

trip-hammer with an -Eoli: n at- 

tachment.” He talked like a very 
unhappy man. He understood his 
own value as well as Mr. Webster, 
whom in some respects lie resem 

lik-d;and, like him, he could always 
see society on iiis own terms. 

1 hough no mortal in America could 
pretend to talk with Carlyle, who 
indeed, in England is as remarka- 
ble as the Tower of London itself, 
vet he would not satisfy Americans 
and would bv no means bear trails 

purtalion. He was a hammer that 
■ imlicd mediocrity and pretension. 
His guiding genius was his moral 
sense. He would have nothing to 
do with any kind of a lie. He was 

very serious about the bad times 
and wanted men to address tliem- 
sc Ives more to the great problems of 
society. He preferred Cambridge 
to Oxford. The Czar Nicholas was 

his hero. Carlyle lias, best of all 
men m England, kept the manly 
itlitude. He lias stood for the 

people scornfully teaching the Ho- 

ld-s their peremptory duties. He 
wr feared the face of man. While 

Mr. Emerson was reading this in- 

IcivMiiig paper, with an occasional 
-<!..■ estion from his daughter, the 
lilt'll 1 : s ol Uio sucu’i v ;::uik,i im 

ngcrly about It ini and listened to 

us words with eb.se attention, and 
,vj a Jie finished the expressions oi 

ippi'.tnsu were spontaneous and 

icariy. 
Some Very Exact Statistics. 

g Detroit, Michigander has been 
if t in' last 1 wo years collecting and 

irrangi.ig statistics of an odd na 

lire, amt if his book is ever pub- 
ished ., .'. is will tiinl nothing dry 
it } aiv. lie eis I ie1 i to i n>iI:( ss 

luge (sie bv estimating that the 
.i;in!ml' of licking reee’vcd by the 
iverage bo.- up to liis fourteenth 
car at tin. This includes the 

.p.Hiking process during infancy. 
(nit of every l-T'.OOO people in 

his am try 17.000 get up cross in 
he morning, lull only a hundred or 

.o remain in that condition very 
■ me. a ft. r breakfast. 

(lui ■ >:' 50 0011 null, only ->110 will 
;i ’in monev on a bet 7 he vest 

v11i crawfish arouml and finally take 
k wau-ron their assertions. 

I‘:.iv tell women of .>00 who start 

egt on a railroad journey consult a 

si! -oad map oi have the least idea 
>f the dire lion they take; !bs wor- 

■\ at. ■at their baggage; 41(7 are eer- 

aiu hey took the wrong train and 
(>! n ish t hey ha 1 nevi >•'.start! d. 
Tlie risk of being bitten bv a 

log is greatly overestimated. Out 
cverv 1,000 id ; and little dogs 

>1,1 \ two care to get up alow with 
h human race, and those two are 

•e.'dv and willing to die. 
The number of men who cau put 

n a more pleasant evening down 
min than at their own fireside is 
ui the deer, ase, ami the number of 
vives who are taking a little extra 

mins to make home more pleasant 
ban a concert saloon is on the in- 
n-ease. 

On. of every 1,000 men who get 
nad, swear they will see a lawyer 
ibout it, on!}' fifteen carry out their 
ntentions. 

Out of every 1,000 women who 
•ide on street ears only twelve will 
neve along to offer another woman 

chance to sit down. Nine hun- 
lr< .1 and ninety eigiit of them argue 
hat it is a mail's duty to stand up, 
iven if there is plenty of room, and 
.lie other two are supremely iudiffer- 
;nt. 

Only one woman in 5,000 pays 
he first price asked for a bonnet, 
uui only one milliner in 1,000,000 
,’xpeets her to. 

The time occupied bv the average 
nan in buying :\ full suit ot clothes 

s just ono-fourth the Lime occupied 
>v the average woman in buying a 

bugle pair of stockings. 
Conventions. 

Ii is not alone in the Legislature 
diat the white people of the south- 
'.■astern counties are so badly swin- 
!led, but in the Democratic State 
onventions. I ho several counties 

:ire allowed two delegates in the 
convention for each member of the 

Legislature, and the consequence is 
that a few black counties, with large 
Republican majorities, over-power 
the white Democrats of the south 
cast, and control the nominations 
for state oiiiccrs Representation 
in Democratic conventions should 
be according to the number of Dem- 
ocratic votes polled at the previous 
election. That would give the in- 

telligent white counties a fair show- 
ing, and then they would come in 
for their share of the schools sup- 
ported by (State aid. Gov. Stone is 
a candidate for re-election, and the 

negro counties that control the con- 

vention are opposed to a special 
.11.tlm State. 

hence his refusal to call a special 
se -- ii:. When the Agricultural 
College was to lie located, lie ap- 

pointed nearly all the commission- 
ers from the northern portion of the 

Stale, and the consequence was that 
it was located iii the black licit, in- 

stead. of in the section where the 
white hoys live who wore intended 
to he beuefttted by it.—Brandon 
Jicpublictt ii. 

James Gordon BenneU sent out at 

pis own expense about two years 
ago a vessel in search of the Worth 
Pole, and as she has not been heard 
of since December 1879 the proba 
hility is she lias come to grief. 
Congress is asked to oroseente a 

search for the missing ship in the 
interest of humanity. With Sena- 
tor Edmunds, we believe that this 
constant warfare against the North 
Pole is a losing warfare as the 

quantum gained by science was 

entirely outweighed by the suffer- 

ing and loss of life. 

jtfi.'uclkmtj._ 
Carnival at Now Orleans. 

7'lie “rainy season,” which ha; 
caused a great stagnation of buis 
ness throughout the entire South 
seems in no way to have dampened 
the ardor of His Majesty, Hex, 01 

tlie exalted ollicers of his Carniva 
Court now gathering at New Or- 
leans. 

The managers of the Mardi Gras 
festivities there intend to make the 

display this year eclipse in gran- 
deur and magnificence anything 
hitherto seen on this Continent, and 
to this end have arranged a pro- 
gramme of novelties which attract 
to the Crescent City thousands 
from all parts of our common coun- 

try. 
The first of the street pageants 

will take place on February 22ml, 
when the Boston Lancers and 
Charleston Cadets, two celebrated 

companies from Massachusetts, will 
he received as guests by the Vete- 
ran Continental Guards. II.is is 
the first visit of citizen soldiery 
from the North to New Orleans, and 
is paid at the invitation of the Con- 
tinentals, who were the guests of 
the Lancers on their late visit, to 
Bostsn. The Lancers are repre- 
sentative men of Boston, and as citi- 
zens will be warmly welcomed by 
the people of Louisiana, Mississip- 
pi, and Tennessee, who have not 

forgotten their open-handed gener- 
osity during the dark days of the 

pestilence of 1878. 
The Lancers uniformed in scarlet, 

blue and gold, armed with glittering 
pennant, decked lances, and super- 
bly mounted, will add not a little to 
the gorgeousness of the display, and 
their appearance will lie in entire 
keeping with the magnificence of 
Rex and //is Court, whose special 
escort they will boon the day of bis 
majesty’s arrival in the city. 

The regular United States troops, 
stationed at the barracks, will also 
take part in the display, and with 
their regulation blue uniform, bnsi 
ttn^'.liL'n nmrtinl limn/cl 

and veteran faces make an excellent 
foil to their more gaily-attired 
citizen comrades, the whole making 
such a picture as lias seldom heen 
seen on this continent. 

Next in order will lie the illumi. 
nating night street pageant of ih 

Knights of Mounts on Thursday 
evening, February 21th, which will 
be carried out with all the gor- 
geousness of detail for which this 
organization is famous, and which 
is only equaled by their Mystic 
Brethren of the “Krew.” 

On Sunday, February 27th, the 
whole division of Stale National 
Guards of Louisiana will parade to 
receive the 71st Regiment of Now 
York State National Guards, who 
will arrive on a special train of 

sleepers accompanied by their fa- 
mous hand of forty pieces and lull 
“drum corps.” The train will be 
gaily decorated and will have at- 
tached an open ear arranged for the 
band and another bearing a twelve 
pounder served by a special detach- 
ment of artillery, the intention be 
ing to salute with cannon and mus- 

ic the different towns “en route.” 
The next day, Monday. February 

2Xth, will be the reception of his 

majesty Hex, the guard to he dc 
tailed ftom the Louisiana State 

troops. 
Tuesday, March 1st, (Mardi 

Gras.) magnificent imperial day 
pageant of his majesty Hex, “the 
Kins’of the Carnival,” escorted by 
the King’s Own,” “I’horty Funny 
1’hellows” and kindred organize 
tious, and guarded by the home and 

visiting military. 
Oil Tuesday evening the grand 

feature of the Carnival, the gor 
goons illuminated street pageant ot 

the world renowned ‘Mystic Krew 
of Counts” eomnletcs the series, and 
is a fitting finale to those that haw 

gone before. 
It is a night, and from the re 

motest environs of the gay city, 
from every square and street and 

bv-way come the expectant popu 
lacc—old age and childhood hand 
in hand, the rich, the poor, all eon 

ditions of life crowd merrily with 

laugh and shout towards the centre 

of the city, the usual focus of dis 

play. Crowds of maskers dressed 
in every conceivable costume un- 

der the sun elbow their way with 
manv a jest and joke, through the 

laughing throng. All is merriment 
aim aim nv/.i* v.v. 

sounds the laugh of old age, man- 

hood in its prime, gay maidens in 

their teens,” youth in all ages and 

infancy in its nurses arms. The 
streets are packed—from every vant- 

age point adventurous youth sits 

triumphant; every window door and 
gallery is tilled with bright and 

happy groups, all eyes turned ex 

pect.'ut to the looked-for point 
where the heavens will indicate the 

approaching pageant—for be it 
known, all are ignorant of the ex- 

act direction or point at which the 

Mystic Krew will appear. Sudden- 

ly the heavens are aglow, and from 
ten thousand throats comes the 

cry, ‘‘They come! they come!” and 
the vast crowd, up to this time a 

moving uncertain throng, resolves 
itself into an audience, expectant, 
decorous and appreciative. 

3The lights grow brighter, all is 

expectancy, a hush falls upon the 
waiting crowd, and then, with a 

burst of applaudb from the assero 

bled thousands the long-looked 
for spectacle, with strains ot ex- 

quisite music and crash of martial 
1_.. 

(II Ullia, Vi J/V/II V..». .p« 

throng, coining from no one knows 
where, and disappearing ns mys- 
teriously as they appear. To the 
looker "on, the scene is weird and 
wonderful, and will remain im- 

pressed upon the mind of the be- 
holder as something to be marked 
by a milestone on the road of life. 

At last all is past; the crowd dis- 
solves, and each individual seeks 
the after-pleasures incident accord- 
ing to his disposition. The 

Myst'c Krew ball, the King’s Own, 
the Opera-house, the Academy of 
Music, the St. Charles ball, and 
a dozen o hers claim the attention 
of the stranger and the lover of the 

dance, and keep the devotee busy in 
the pursuit until the day dawns and 

compels the reluctant relinquish- 
ment of the worship of the goddess 
Pleasure 

Such is Mardi Gras in New Or- 
leans. 

This year the managers ol 

the Great Jackson Route have de 
termincd to put the pleasure of the 

K /llrlliVili mr jv«»> u m* 

citizens along its line, and to tint 
end have reduced their fan- to n 

point that will enable rieli and 

poor alike to visit New Orleans. 
We notice the largo posters is ued 

by the company give rates from 
each station and full particulars. 

Heaps of Fun. 
There is an unaccountable fas- 

cination to some men in the keeping 
of a ferocious dog who li terrorizes 
the neighborhood. The big :< r end 
fiercer the brute, and the more like- 

ly he is to get loose, the more bis 
owner enjoys life and llio prospect 
of coming home someday and hear- 

ing that a woman or child next door 
lias a series of holes in their anato- 
omy exactly corresponding to the 
teeth of his pet. One of these 
beautiful animals a large blood 
hound, managed to slip his chain 
the other day, and made for a lit lie 
boy, who was standing beside his 
sled on the top of a hill, at .Mom ! 

Vernon, NT w York. AUh o h t 

bftite is but seven mouths old, he 
about the size of the -i\ y,- 
bey. He knocked the I ov d. i, 

caught him by the ri: lit hip a m 

shook him as if he were a rat, iac-j 
crating his e\ e, iiis scalp, id.m-.i-; 
and Iiis back. 
this sport lie allowed hi; ov.' 
wife to take him away. Tii- I- 
lias long been the terror of the v,I j 
lage, and the neighbors want lorn 
sh<»t. But his oivm r won’ 
that. He will not deprive him-w 
of the fun of seeing Iiis ucighb n-; 

go half a mile out of ti.-- way t 

avoid his house, or of witnessing 
him shake a little l>--y up well > 

and then. As a e miproiui: l.e-'.i 
do the fair thing and pn\ tnc- doc 
tor's bill. 

• » -■ 

Don’t Found Your St. ik. 
We hear a grei ile-a 

“nbomil ation called fried ik.’’ I 
will tell you how to mak< l.. -h 
steak tender, ami ho v l > fry v | 
.. ..... 

| thcr with a rolling-pin o: with 1 

! that jagged piece of metal or 

erv ware which .hoi fund- 
dealers will try to delude you in 
buying. If you do pound it, ; 
will only hatter its fibres and let 
all the juices, l’our into a dish 
about three table spoonfuls em-h ofj 
vinegar and .salad oil. :■!.. 
them iialfa tea.spooufnl of 
and a tablespoon fill ot } n 

you have it, Do not 1. ■ :'t. 'i' 1. 
action of 1 he oil am! via ar ■; I. 

enough to solid; ami •. .. ;■■ 

the tough fibres of meal ,vP 
draw ing its juu es. The would 
do that most effectual); 1 

in 

the fibres besides. You may mid : i 
teuspoouful of chopped oiii >n. i ; 
like its liavor, I... the 
the oil and vinegar for th li.-ur 
turning it over every hall hour a .d 
then saute, or half fry it •. .. 

season it with salt after il is r.. 1. 
cd, and serve it with a i err lilt'' 
fresh but ter. 1; you foil 
directious and do not try to : 

prove upon them, you can have l 

dcr storks hereafter at will. 

The Jetties. 

('apt. Kails, in a letior to the 
Washington Star directly eotitra 
diets a statement whieb r. n !■, 

apjieared in that paper to thccn. 
that tile jetty channel at the m 

of the Mississippi is so sln.'d.. 
that vessels drawing twenty -i i. 

to twenty-live feet can pass tl.o.'i-d- 
it only with great di:’i-.-n:ty. ■ ip. 
Kails says: ‘‘The jetty channel 
been maintained for th las’. iifi 
mouths according to tin: iv..:.la- 
ments of the law v.ilin it any I i- 

teilnis.-inn whatever. It i-an a:.i 

pie one, and no vessel lias -aid 
in it. nor has one been il lo ved an 

hour for want of abun laat depth in 
it during this period, ca n at !>>■> 
tide. This much cannot 1 
New York harbor, ai non 

largest class of steamers, w 1 
ed. can leave or enter 
tide. The jelly ehamul is m as— 

tired every week or two ill ! 
States engineer officers, an tl 
survey, made only’a few da 
shows that t’*e stipulate! d pth : 

exists iu it. The grounding ot the 
Steamer Braunschweig, a.tin u. h 
two miles above the j ltiis d 
drawing but twenty-one feet, was 

recently made the pretext for di 
daring that the bar was ref-a. 
at the ends of them, dlthou ihtlie 
jetties have not been completed two i 

vears, the shipment of grain from 
New Orleans last year was twenty 
eight-fold greater than when th y 
were commenced. This year it will 
he forty-fold; the shipments being 
only limited by tile tonnage on the 
river.” 

How to be Nobody. 
It is easy to be nobody, and we 

will tell yon how to do it. 0-> to 

the drinking saloon to spend your 
leisure time. You need uot drink 
much now, just a little beer or some 

other drink! In the meantime, play 
dominoes, or something else i > kill 
time, so that you will be sure not to 

read useful books. It you read any- 
thing let it be the cheap novels of 
the day. Thus go on keeping your 
stomach full and your head empty 
and yourself playing time killing 

games and in a few years y-ou will 
be nobody, unless you should tut u 

out a drunkard or a professional 
gambler, either of which is worse 

than ..obody. There are any num- 

ber of young men hanging about 
bar parlors just ready to graduate 
aiul be nobody. 

Bridal Couches for Sara. 

At her hotel in Xe.v Orleans, and 
in fact most of the Western and 
Southern cities. Mile. Bernhardt liu- 
been granted the distinction as well 
as the comforts which attach to the 
bridal chambers. If the enterpris- 
ing Sara could have been granted 
such a favor with its usual legiti- 
mate accessories a number of years 
ago, she would have exchanged a 

large stock of unpleasant notoriety 
for a first rate quantity of reputa- 
tion. 

Puck wauts*t > know if the soft, 
soothing sound of the far distant 
mill refers to the mil-s-toncs. 

When a man becomes so angry j 
that his face colors up, we presume 
that is what you call hate-red. 

“0, mama!’ raid the youngest 
darling, “I tried to read and I r ad 

It is sad to think the peacock can 

be so fowl and yet so fair. 

y tie jr treat tie, 
Tho End of tho World. 

Ji ■ ording to the writer’s under- 
! standing of tlic Bilile, the gospel dis- 
pensation will expire at midnight, 
November 12, 1881. At that time 
Christ will descend into our atmos- 
phere. The holy dead and living 
will then be made immortal, and will 
be caught up into the air to meet 
the Lord at His coming The na- 

tions wi 11 then lie ushered into a 

judgment period of forty years’ du- 
ration, after w hich the earth will be 

I renovated by (ire. The wicked will 
all be destroyed by' this fire. (Sec 
Isaiah \.\ic., ti.) T ie good alone 
will be preserved. < brist will reiga 
personally and visibly over the new 

earth for a thousand years. A city 
made of pure gold is to deeend out 
of Heaven from God. it will be four 
square, and fifteen hundred miles in 
circumference. It will be the royal 
city of Christ, and Ilia saints who 
reign with him. 

'this will he the golden age of Hie 
The cuise will be rem >v< 1 

oni man, from woman, from the 
animal creation and from the earth. 
The plane of the ecliptic and the 

r will b< oi e. Hence, a per— 
Is irin j will eign The < 1: h 

v, ill In: made hollow as at pircsent. 
'i’iie planes of the polar circles will 
he parallel to each other, but inclili- 
:•! to tne equator at an angle of 
about fuvntv-lwo degrees Through 
these open p"!ar regions the suu’s 
rays will be poured. The inner 
world will thus he filled with bc-iu- 
ly aid lm,a; ami warmth the same 

us the outer world. The ‘‘prison-’ 
fcii i in Isaiah xxiv., 22. where 

the wi-atid Kings of the earth and 
flic demons arc to be “shut up’’ du- 
ring them aiuiuin is to be located 
between the two crusts of the earth. 

Li ctricity will lie made the great 
motive p eae-r of : he new world. It 
v. ill a’, 1 u- ■! in a thousand dif- 

'i > 11 will pl'oduCC 
Ii .'111:1:1 1. y. i : ■ nit trees " ill 
i11' h til. 1 L kinds of fruit 
iv.eh \ .:(-<■ v. \::ii. 2). All 

.ii-.- : I •: p.ii.i an:l dentil 
will be b. b -bed l'roiii liio earth dur- 
ing that t .1 ii ars, and '?od 
liiinst If > down from Ilor.v- 
.n u 1 dw. :i i.ong men during 

I ;O' y j ri i -• Rev. xxi. :: 1) 
rhe ii t three chapters oft he Bible 

x. r in K i. o tlia. was lost through 
A lam; tlie ; three describe the 
i’arndi Je to be restored to the earth 
Brough 1 tri t. 

lore lY'.i'.'h til b bli'.l'ul pei'i- 
»i. the iud .'Hu uts of Cod, as out- 
i list .ok of lb-.elation and 
a then! 1 propie are to eomo up- 

: a:i a _ o i! v well for its sins, 
rite writer believes witli all his 
ii-art l the-'judgments begin ill 

i bj ie oj eui x of the fourth, 
ifth and -ixtii s als ol Rev. v i. 

It is a \: rv remarkable eoinci- 
iei.ee that at niidaigiit November 
If. the seve:) stars, from whence 

ii i-. will de-'eeiid. and .Jupit r,the 
•:i;iii and sun will be in a direct 
iuewbii each other, Th■■ comet 
viil, 1 think, come straight down 
Ids 1111. The nn• .t direful '.'diets 
\iii follow its contact with ourptan- 
■!. Bo ll bodies traveling at the 
a e of more than one thousand 
niles per i,dilute, there can but eu- 

;ue tlie most disastrous ciuisequeu- 
•es. it v. pr ulnee tlie luo-t awful 
•artlujuaki"!. vole.u.ic eruptions, 
\ hirlwind and tornado, s that the 
void'l lias ever witnessed The 
Mountains will flow down with mob 

hr.a, : bo with torrents of w.-:'. r 

-1■; I by t lie melting of tlie ... 
d slows of centuries. Who!.- 

h's v.dti be swept away by these 
mods Other cities will be thrown 
lor u by great earthquakes, and 
•’ii! others will be destroy, j by ;■ 

nidoe.s and whirlwinds. Many h- 
•rs will be destroyed by tire a 1 
ironstone, like .Sodom and Comor- 
'ah. 

T- iiii \\tv, tells us tlie earth will 
•reel to and fro like a drunkard." 
io.br the tni,.h’y bombardne o' 

iirough wliieh it will have to pass, 
d. John -ays: -The heaven will do- 
n't as a scroll when it is rolled t >- 

; ther,” This indicates that the 
o,roe of tlie great concussion will be 
v died to her ns a scroll" and var- 

ied oti' by Uv comet. 
The earth will present a wrecked 

nd rained appearance as it eiiirr- 

;es beyond the comet’s train. Ac- 
ivdin to St. John the world will 

.pproaehes the earth. .Kings will 
! sort their thrones, great men their 
states rich :;i :t their wealth, the 
•iiief cap'nins ami tlic mighty men 
licit- armies, an<l all other men 

,heir occupations, anil will flee to 
he caves an i rocks of the moan- 

,ains tor 'shelter. And after they 
•en< !i those places, their terror will 
jc so great amid [the appalling ca- 

umitics t ;at herald the approach of 
lie Christ they have so long reject- 
’d that they will call for rocks and 
noun tains to fall on thorn, and hide 
hem from the face of him that sit— 
,oth on the throne, and from the 
vrulli of the Larnh. 

All who give themselves wlioly to 
3od now, and seek the shelter poin- 
t'd out in the ninety-first Psalm 
vill receive the supernatural protec- 
ion promised iu this Psalm, and 
vill be made immortal at the coni- 

ng of the Son of God. 

We heard of a little boy who 
■amein from the garden quite vex- 

'd because,' he thought, a boy was 
1 li i* ii *1 

.HIM ivHIii mill. mi ii.iu vam-u n". 

m l a voice said the same. lie ask- 
'd, “who are you?” and “who are 

ivin," came hack, lie cried, “show 
i-ourself!” and the same saucy tones 
inswered hack. Finally he threat- 
en punch his nose, and the threat 
eras angrily returned. The mother 
told him about the echo, and how 
tie had better speak loving words, 
m l they would surely come back 
i.vain. Bovs and girls will do well to 

remember this ns long as they live. 
IVitcncss to strangers is the ave 

nue to success in life, and unless 
one Icarus gentleness at home, he 
will not be a gentleman abroad. 
Then, as the hymn says, “Kind 
words can never die;,> therefore it 
is the best to speak in language 
which will not be remembered l\v 
others with pain, and by us with 
remorse, whoa it will be forever too 
late to recall the words we have spo- 
ken. 

Sty on'the eye can lie removed by 
the use of alum. Moisten a piece of 
.alum and touch the sty frequently, 
! and it will very soon disappear. 


